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Statistics of Livest~ck Trucking 
in Iowa 
BY D. A. FrrzGERALD 
This report,•· the fifth of a sc1ies of yearly reports on live-
stock tmckin~ in Iowa, is made possible thru the cooperation 
of the four public markets, 14 packing plants and 29 concentra-
tion points that receive Iowa livestock by truck.1 All these mar-
kets report the number of hogs they receive by truck yearly, 
and the four public markets and six packing plants receiving 
other species of livestock by truck reported on the numbers of 
cattle, calves and sheep that they had received in this manner 
during 1930. This year for the first time preliminary tabula-
tions on truck receipts of species of livestock other than hogs 
are included. 
PART I 
O\·er 3% million hogs (see table I) were trucked to market 
in 1930 as compared to slightly more than 31/.i million in 1929. 
This is an increase of 16 percent in the volume of hogs trucked 
to market from the previous year, and the 1930 volume repre-
sents 31 percent of the total marketings of Iowa hogs. 
TABJ.F: I. IOWA HOOS TRUCKED TO MARKET, TERMINAL, 
RELOAD OR PACKING PLANT, lll'J0.1930 
y.,., Iowa hop marketed llOllS lru•ked to market Pereent trucked 
11120 8,665,624 484 ,000 {F...t.l 11.8 
11121 8,983,719 &18 ,000 (Eat. ,8.3 
11122 9,698,&IM 698 ,000 iEllt.) 7.2 
1923 13,316,3"7 ggg ,000 &t.) 7.11 
102.f 13 ,7-16,317 1,o.'13 ,951 7,7 
1112.~ 10,882 ,1112 1 :nrr ,703 11.7 
1926 10,675,479 1,703,812 16.0 
1927 11 ,Ml ,Oll3 2 ,3&1,1118 20.4 
11128 13 ,125 ,O.'i6 2,921,420 22.4 
11129 12,326,823 3,288,883 28.6 
1930 12,180,007 3,771,1184 31.0 
The tmcks and hard-surfaced roads together have continued 
to play n vital part. in changing many aspects of livestock mar-
keting in Iowa. The year 1930 witnessed an unprecedented in-
crease in the mileage of hard-surfaced roads in Iowa, over 1,000 
miles. This increase in hard-surfaced roads, together with 
weather conditions that interfered to a minimum degree with 
trucking on roads other than hard surfaced, were largely re-
t1ponsihle for the further increases in livestock trucking in 1930, 
after it appeared that. livestock· trucking, at least to certain 
types of markets, had reached its peak. 
•i:illU1ft! for 1930 .,., prnllmlnary and eubjecl toellghlrm..lon when~ eonrillJ 1-u...n 
.. perrent or the lnlck mOTemenl or ll'""took become an.liable. .&tunates eonrtna !hill .. 
perfflll han been made and am lorllllled in this report. 
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TABLE II. PRIMARY DESTINATIONS-IOWA H008* 192o.1030 (IN THOUSANDS) 
Public Direct to interior Direct to otber Concentration 
Year etock;vards packing plant.. packing planta point.. Total 
--------No. 3 No. 3 No. 3 No. 3 
1920 5,837 87.ol 1,470 '18.0 239 2.8 1,120 12.9 8,66G 
1921 5,847 85.1 1,714 11~.1 252 2.8 1,171 13.0 8,984 
1922 5,029 81.l 2,184 22.5 307 3.2 1,279 13.2 9,699 
1923 8,328 82.5 2,08S 22.3 ol08 3.1 1,612 12.1 13 ,316 
1924 8,744 83.8 3 ,215 23.ol 483 3.ol 1,324 9.6 13 ,746 
1925 6,827 82.7 2,653 2•.• 317 2.9 1,086 10.0 10,883 
1028 6,113 57.2 3,2211 30.2 3MI 3.4 978 9.2 10,6711 
1027 5 ,800 51.l 3,664 31.7 4118 3.9 1,1141 13.3 11,lllll 
1928 6,323 48.2 4,088 31.1 1,188 9.1 1,626 11.G 13,1211 
1929 ol,823 39.l 4,068 33.1 1,336 10.8 2,100 17.0 12,327 
1930 ol,7011 38.6 4,038• 33.1 762 6.3 2 ,6811 22.0 12,180 
•Partly "8timated 1920-11129. Based on table meoared by Le.lie M. Carl, aiirlcultural 
1tatlstician, United Statm Department of Alrieuftuie, and pUbliobed In lo- Monthly Crop 
R~Ybl'l.for Jan. 1931, )>ale 6. 
•A• reported by cooperating markets. 
Note: The a&ove table ohoWB the lint d"8tlnatlon ol lo- hoe marketinp. Hop, for 
example, that may finall7 move to Interior plan\a for alaugbiet, bu\ 10 to th- plants thru re-
load etatlone are conoldeied u concentration point receipts, and are cridlted to tbie srour, in the 
above table and are not Included In the "Direct to Interior packing plant'' column. " nterior 
packing planta'' Include all th<Me plan\a located in Iowa, together with eimilar plante located In 
atatee adjoining Iowa (but not tli<Me located at public etockJ'ardt). "Other pacldag plante" 
Include llllJ1lan\a not Included in the previous group that recelft bOll direct from local 1blpplq 
poin\a In lo-. Tbeee plan\a may be located In the eul«n etateo or at public eiock)'jorda 
marke\a such u Cbicag.,, Concentration point bop mayflnally be alauglitend at paekl111 
plante In either of the two preceding 11touP1 or in other packina J?lantl that do not. receive •DJ' 
bop directl7 from lo- shipping pointa. No Information lo aYJUlable on the final deotinatlon of 
bop moved to public otoekPrd9. They ma7 be olaugbtend In planta located (I) on that market 
(2) on other atockyarda aaarketa, (3) la the eul«n alateo or even (4) at Interior polnta. 
Changes in the market destination of Iowa hogs since 1920 
are shown in table II. These changes, due in part to the devel-
opment of the truck and good roads, have witnessed an increase 
in the movement of hogs to local packing plants, and within 
the last two years to concentration points, and a paralleling de-
crease in the movement to public stockyards markets. 
The proportion of Iowa's hog crop moving to market by 
truck increased more (from 26.5 to 31.0 percent) than the 
absolute number of hogs trucked because of a slight decrease 
in the total number of hogs marketed in 1930 as compared to 
1929. (Right hand column, table II.) This change in the total 
hog marketings was small,. the decline being about 1.2 percent. 
Changes in the market distribution in the 1930 hog crop were 
also smaller than usual with the exception of a considerable in-
crease in the number of hogs moving to concentration points and 
an almost similar decline in the movement of livestock direct 
·to "other packing plants." Public stockyard receipts dec1ined 
less than 21/:t percent in 1930 as compared to 1929, and the 
movement of hogs direct to interior markets showed a slight 
decline, less than 1 percent, the first since 1924. If interior 
packing plani receipts via concentration points are added to 
the direct receipts there would be a slight increase, again less 
than 1 percent in interior market receipts of Iowa hogs. The 
decline in the "other markets" receipts is almost exactly par-
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TABLE Ill. MARKETINGS OF SWINE FROM IOWA FARMS• 
Total Thru public Thru interior Thru other Percentage of 
movement stockyards Iowa packing packing total market-
plan ta plan ta ed direct to 
packel'tl 
1020 8 ,665 ,624 5,837 ,295 1 ;353 ,706 1,474 ,623 32.6 
1021 8 ,983 ,719 5,847 ,456 1,569 ,105 1,567 ,158 34.9 
1922 9 ,698 ,594 5,928 ,584 1,983 ,577 1,786 ,433 38.9 
1923 13 ,316 ,347 8 ,337 ,528 2 ,686 ,973 2 ,291,846 37.4 
1924 13 ,746 ,317 8,744 ,057 2 ,879 ,579 2 ,122 ,681 36.4 
1925 10 ,882 ,512 6 ,827 ,361 2 ,375,406 1,679 ,745 37.2 
1026 10 ,675,479 6 ,112 ,820 2,863,090 1,699 ,569 42.7 
1027 11 .s.~ 1 ,093 5,889 ,500 3 ,283 ,738 2 ,377 ,76S 49.0 
1028 13 ,125 ,056 6 ,323 ,329 3,650 ,386 3 ,151,341 51.8 
1929 12 ,326,623 4 ,822 ,898 3 ,674 ,057 3 ,829 ,668 60.9 
1030 12 ,1so,ocn 4 ,700 ,548 3,600 ,283 3,789 ,176 61.4 
Note: Total• for the year 1930 are preliminary nnd eubject to revision becauee of late reports 
to be received from a !ew email mi•cellaneoua packert1 outaide of Iowa. The adjustment for 
•uch plant• "'ill rcpr .. ent a very emall volume ol the total ehiptnents. In the above table the 
eolumn headed by the eaption "Thru Interior Iowa packing planta" dace not include the 
volume of ebipping to any of the packing plantain the Sioux City, Iowa, stockyards area as euch 
record• have been d .. ignatm as receipt& tbru public stockyards. All ebipmenta to Iowa pack-
ing plants thru concentration pointa or local buying station• are included in the Iowa packing 
plant column. \'olume of •hipping tbru concentration pointa and buying stations to plants 
out•ide of Iowa are included in the fourth column of the table under "other packing plants." 
The annual totals and percentaget1 for 19'..?8, 1929 and 1930 include "directs' received by all 
reporting packeni in Chicago. Such receipts were not reported previoua to 1928. Such "directs" 
are i'1cludoo in the fourth column and not included in the •econd column. 
•From Iowa Monthly Cror Report, Jan. 11131, Leolie 1\1. Carl, agricultural otntiolician, 
United :Slaleo Department o Agriculture. This table, in contraot with the precedin11 one, 
1ho" .. as far ae 1JOMiblc the final d..,tination of Iowa hop. 
alleled by the increase in the movement to cenccntration points. 
The movement of Iowa hogs to concentration points in 1930, 
amounting to 2,681,000 head, was the largest since these 
figures first became available in 1920 and was in all probability 
the largest in our l1istory. This increase in concentration point 
movement was largely a continuation of the development of 
1929 when a considerable number of new points were estab-
lished. ·Jn many cases 1930 was the first full calendar year of 
operation. 
Tnhle IV shows the tmck movement of Iowa hogs to the 
above types of markets, "Other packing plants" being omitted 
because they do not receive any truck hogs from Iowa. Prob-
ably the most outstanding feature of this table is that the truck 
movement to Iowa packing plants increased 31 percent in 1930 
as compared to 1929, whereas the number trucked in 1929 
Year 
lll'U 
l!ri/j 
l!l'l6 
1927 
1928 
1929 
1930 
TABLE JV. IOWA HOOS TnUCKED TO MARKET, 192-1·1029 AND 
PERCENT INCREASF. OVER PREVIOUS YEAR 
Public Ptt- Packing Per- Concentra- p.,... Total 
atockyards cent plan I• cent lion pointa cent 
.5112 ,046 371,636 92 ,269 1,0SS,951 
. 666,!Hl 13 515,210 39 105,552 14 l ,2frl ,703 
827 ,504 2.f 726,675 .fl l-19,633 42 1,703,812 
ll!'.O ,711 3 1,060,738 -16 323,000 116 2 ,3M ,516 
1,375,801 62 1,093 ,294 3 403,204 25 2 ,921,-120 
1,429 ,110 
" 
1,0S9,097 0 750,667 78 3,268,883 
1.402 ,159 4 1 ,424 ,329 31 855,096 14 3,771,584 
Per-
cent 
22 
32 
37 
22 
12 
16 
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slightly decreased as compared to 1928; only 3 perc«.>nt more 
were trucked in 1928 than in 1927. Truck receipts to public 
stockyards in 1930 increased 4 percent over 1929 as compared 
to a similar increase in 1929 over 1928. Truck movement to 
concentration points increased 14 percent as compared to a 78 
percent increase in 1929 over 1928. Because of the relatively 
large increase in packing plant receipts of truck hogs, total 
truck movement of Iowa hogs increased from 31,4 to 3% mil-
lion, approximately 16 percent. 
Stockyards mark«.>ts still receive more hogs by truck than 
either of the other two types, but they were pµshcd fairly 
closely in 1930 by packing plants. The year 1927 is the only 
one in which packing plants received more truck hoA"S than did 
stockyards markets since 1924, the first. year in which this in-
formation became available. 
Last year it appeared that possibly the volume of hogs 
tntcked to certain types of markets had approached somewhat 
near the maximum. Developments during 1930 indicate that 
this was not wholly true, altho a study of the trend in receipts 
by tn1ck at individual packing plants indicates that two or three 
of them are no longer increasing their receipts of trucked homt. 
The development of hard-surfaced roads during 1930 and the 
program contemplated for 1931 indicate still further increases 
in the number of hogs moved by truck. 
Table V shows the percentage of Iowa tntcked hogs going to 
the three different types of market. Of Iowa's 1930 truck hog 
movement, 39 percent went to public stockyards, 38 percent to 
packing plants and 23 percent to concentration points. The 
proportion of the truck movement going to stockyards de-
clined from 44 percent to 39 percent. This was, of course. be-
cause of the big increase in the truck hog movement to packing 
plnnts which increased from 33 percent in 1929 to 38 percent. in 
1930. Concentration point.OJ received 23 percent of the tot.al 
truck movement of Iowa hogs in 1929 as well as in 1930. 
Se\•en years' records do not indicate any definite trend in 
the proportion of Iowa truck bogs going to packing plants, but 
indicate some decline in the proportion going to public stock-
yards and some increase in the proportion going to coneentra-
• 
TABLE\'. PERCENT OF IOWA TRUCKEO HOOS OOINO TO EACH TYPE 
. OF MARKET 
y ... , Publlr Packl1111: planl.9 0-...tnllon Total 
...... ..,,.,... poibl.9 
tm 511 3.~ D 11111 
1112.'i M 40 8 11111 
1926 48 43 9 100 
1927 3'1 48 14 100 
1928 47 40 13 100 
1112!1 44 33 23 11111 
1!13:) 311 38 23 100 
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tion points. If this continues, it would indicate that movcmen~ 
of hogs by truck to public stockyards developed more rapidly 
in the early stages of livestock trucking and had more nearly 
npproached its maximum in the early stages of this study than 
movement by truck to other types of market, particularly to 
concentration points. 
Altho the proportion of Iowa truck hogs going to public 
stockyards markets declined in 1930 as compared to 1929, re-
ceipts of truck hogs to these markets continued to incrl'asc, and 
in 1930 constituted 32 percent of total receipts of Iowa hogs 
at these mnl'.kets, as compared to 30 percent in 1929, (see tabie. 
VI), and only 7 percent in 1924. On the other hand, the move-
ment of Iowa truck hogs to packing plants in relation to the 
total packing plant receipts of Iowa hogs, while showing the 
same trend, has been spialler in amount and more erratic. After 
reaching a high point of 26 percent in 1927, receipts of trucked 
hogs at packing plants in relation to total packing plant re-
ceipts of Iowa hogs declined for the next two years, but in-
creased sharply in 1930. Concentration point receipts of 
trucked hogs in relation to total concentration point receipts 
of Iowa hogs declined somewhat from the 1929 figure, but still 
represents a very substantial increase over 1928, or any pre-
vious year for which information is available. 
TABLE Vt. PERCENTAGE IOWA TRUCKED HOG!! ARE OF ALL HOG 
RECEIPTS FROM IOWA AT EACH TYPE OF MARKET 
Year Pu bile All packing Con..entration Total 
etockynrds . plant.. poinltt 
1024 7 10 7 7.7 
1925 10 17 10 11.7 
1026 13 20 15 16.0 
1027 15 26 21 20.4 
1928 22 21 26 22.4 
11129 30 20 36 26.5 
1030 32 30 32 31.0 
The percentage that trucked hogs constitute of total receipts 
of Iowa hogs at each type of market was nearly uniform in 1930, 
being 32 percent for public stockyards, 30 percent for packing 
plants and 32 percent for concentration points. It is. possible 
that each type of market will tend to get about the same wo-
portion of its receipts of Iowa hogs by truck, but it seems more 
probable that this is largely circumstantial and cannot be. ex-
pected to continue as uniformly divided in the future. 
Public stockyards markets continued to increase their truck 
receipts by a larger proportion than the lllOVcment of Iowa 
truck hogs to these markets would indicate. While the num-
ber of Iowa hogs moving to stockyards markets by truck in-
creased but 4 percent, the proportion of receipt& by truck at 
Sioux City and Omaha increased 8 and 7 percent, respectively, 
in 1930 as compared to 1929. 
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TABLE VII. HECEIPTS OF THUCK HOGS, SIOUX CITY AND OMAHA.• 
Sioux City Omaha 
Year Number Percent Number Percent 
1920 133 ,591 6 181,M6 7 
11121 179 ,931 g 216 ,894 8 
1922 zn ,2a 10 26l,6H II 
1923 383,448 12 300 ,702 9 
lll'l4 483 ,307 13 414 ,900 JO 
1925 665,394 17 433 ,362 13 
1926 845 ,871 M 526 ,09li 20 
lll'l7 922 ,405 40 743 ,612 29 
19'l8 l ,378 ,310 AO 1,204 ,035 311 
1921l 1,491 ,667 61 J ,372 ,341 42 
1930 1,660,250 72 l ,S73,060 -&7 
•Annual reporta or 1tookyardo companieo at Sioult City arid Orn.ha. 
In 11 years truck hog receipts in Sioux City have increased 
from 6 to 72 percent of the'total receipts of hogs at that mar-
ket, ancl in the same period receipts of hogs by truck at Omaha 
have increased from 7 to 47 percent. 
PARTU 
This year for the first time preliminary information is avail-
able on the movement of Iowa cattle, calves and sheep by truck. 
The information is not as complete as that on the hog move-
ment, but indicates that the use of .the truck in transnorting 
cattle and sheep to the market is rapidly becoming significant. 
In fact, a larger proportion of Iowa's sheep were trucked to 
market in 1930 than of Iowa's hogs, and truck movement of 
Jowa cattle to market was almost as large. (See tables VIII 
and IX.) 
TABLE VIII. IOWA CATTLE AND CAf.VESl.TOTAL MARKETINGS· 
AND TRUCK l\IARKETINOS. 
to- .. tue marketed 
1,742 ,813 
1,711 ,52-& 
Iowa .. tue tnacbd 
to mark.et 
317 ,418 
4811,148 
:U.3 
28.3 
A little more than 25 percent of the cattle and calves trucked 
to market, and a similar proportion of the sheep were trucked 
to interior packing plants and 75 percent to stockyards mar-
kets. Concentration points, of course, do not handle cattle, 
calves or sheep. 
TABLE IX. IOWA RltEEP TOTAi, ~fAnKETlNGS AND TRUCK MARKETINGS 
Perrent 
--- ----- to mu_ke_t·---------Yar~ fm•1-~ ..... , ................. 
19'.!ll OH ,.'1.\4 21.\ ,060 
1930 1,1111 ,3111 3MI ,356 
23.11 
32.l 
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TABI.E X. IOWA MARKETINGS OF CATTLE ANO CALVES 1920-1930. 
Year StO<"kyarda Percent J nterior packers Percent All cattle 
market& and calve• 
-----
1020 1,836,538 97.8 41 ,152 2.2 1 ,877 ,690 
1921 1,765,56!J 07.8 39 ,275 2.2 1 ,80-I ,8t3 
1022 1 ,815 ,182 07.8 41,496 2.2 I ,8.56 ,678 
1923 1,o.'>l,n5 IH.5 114 ,505 5.5 2 ,069 ,261) 
1024 2 ,053 ,873 94.3 123,336 5.7 2 ,177 ,209 
1025 1,923 ,439 94.7 107 ,448 5.3 2 ,030 ,887 
1026 2 ,035 ,576 93.0 1.'i2,9.''i3 7.0 2 ,188,529 
l!rl7 1 ,1116 ,1}10 00.1 210,753 0.11 2 ,126 ,793 
1028 1 ,497 ,345 88.1 203 ,131 11.9 1,700,476 
19211 1,539 ,847 88.4 202 ,966 11.6 1,742 ,813 
1930 1,518,114 85.7 253,410 14.3 1,771,524 
The proportion of Iowa cattle and sheep marketed at interior 
packing plants has increased considerably in the last five years. 
(See tables X and XI.) Complet~ data prior to 1925 are not 
available on the movement of cnlYes to interior markets, hut a 
considerable proportion of the increase in the total movl'ment 
of cattle and ealves (table X) to interior markets since then 
has been due to increases in receipts of cakes at these local 
markets, while incr('ases in the mo\-ement of cattle has· been 
moderate. 
The number of sheep going to interior pnt•king plants has in-
creased very considerably since 1920. In that year }('SS than 
1 percent of Iowa sheep went to interior packing plants. In 
1930 more than 12 percent of Iowa sheep marketings went to 
int~rior packing plants. This is a relatively larger increase than 
for any other species of livestock. but as far as absolute fhnues 
are concerned the increase is relath·ely small bceausc sh('ep and 
lamb production is a minor enterprise on most Iowa farms. 
· TABLE XI. 10\VA SHEEP MARKETINGS 1112()..1930. 
Year StMk)-ard Perttnl Interior pncke"' Percent All •beep 
markets 
--
....____ 
1920 9l'i6,974 90.3 6,613 :1 963,974 
1921 1,004 ,407 90. I 9,158 .D 1,013 ,407 
1922 600,6.~2 08.7 S,60S 1.2 600 ,6;)2 
1923 693,47.~ 90.1 ll,6t2 .8 6!19 ,47.) 
1924 849 ,847 90.4 11,285 .6 855 ,132 
1925 731,723 90.0 7,395 1.0 7311,118 
1926 8.';3 ,211 90.0 8,578 1.0 861,789 
11127 DS0,821 98.6 13 ,538 1.4 9!H ,3511 
1928 8.'J6 ,ll30 97.9 l7 ,!JO.I 2.1 8.'H ,734 
19211 SllS,4115 95.0 46,068 5.0 914 ,5.33 
1930 982 ,Ol5 87.7 137 ,346 12.3 1,110 ,391 
